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re Bark Stand oi  l )e i r  e l  |  laggar
provides a \ re lconle ne\ \
re l ig ion. 9: Qonr,ltt'ttso
lhcre are three l rnport i tnt  general  conclusions to be c l rar ln f ror .n thc i r r fo l rnat ion prcscnted tn the
chapters abovr-.
' Ihe i r rst  is  th.r t  the re lat ivo posi t ron of  thc Dakhleh ()asrs versus Kharga can be more c le;r r l r ,dcf ined.
' I  he most inrp()r t . rnt  sanctuarv of  thc Southcrn ()asrs rvas uncloubtedl l  tht '  te 'mple of  I  l ibrs rn Kharga.
|verr  todar, ,  i ts  rcmains are the most lmprcsslvc of  a l l  the temples rn tht '  oases.  l t  can norv a lso bc
concludcd that  Dakhlch housed the pr incipal  temple of  Scth,  unclorrbt t 'd lv  loc11"6. , ,  \ lu t  e i -Kharab,  as is
clear trotn the irequcnt depictions of Seth in the tlakhleh tempk's (chaptt'rs 2 & 3). lVhen thc Nrle Vallev
rnscnptl()ns refcr to the culi of Seth in the Southern ()àsls, thls rs to bc takt-n specifrcalh. as a reftrence to
the cult rn 1)akhlclr. Nloreover, thc ctrlt of Scth remained of par:rmourrt llnp()rtancc rn the oasis Lrp to the
end of the ptrgan religron, dcspite attempts t() r(rpiilce tht. goc1.
-l 
lrc st'cond conclusion rs that the reirgious c()ncepts currcnt in l)akhlch rlerc formcd under rntluence of
t h t ' I heban thco log r ' .  I hc I l i b i s t e r . np leshon ' s t ha t t he  t r ; r nsm iss i ono fTheb . rnp r r t ' s t i v kno r i l e r l ge to the
Southern ()asrs dates back to the Sai te I )er iod at  least . r  Ihe dccoratron of  the temenos gatervar-  : r t  l i rn
ts i rbrveh,  short lv  beforc the star t  ( ) t  ( )ur  era,  bt ' t r ; r r .s  thrs r r r f luencr-  (chaptcr  I ) .  i lnd the recent l r '
rcconstructcd. tst ronomtcal  cer l ing f rom l )err  e l -Hagr.r r  (chapter  5)  shons that ' l  heban tht 'o logical
not ions remarned lmpoÍtant  rn I )akhleh into the stcond centun'Cl i .  l iconomrc c()ntacts bct t 'een Theban
tt 'mpl t 's  and thc \Vestern l )csert  oascs can bc t raced back even as far  as thc fughtcenth I ) r ,nastv.r  lhe
rc l iets and paint ings rn the I )akhl t 'h  tcmplcs provrdc us u ' i th a c le.r r  rndicat ion of  thc t . r tent  and last ing
tnt lucncc of  tho lheban rr , 'estrvarc l  oxpansr()n,  even r lhcn fhcbe.s had ceaser l  to bt  a ma;or rchgrous
contre t tsc l f .  Ihe Ihcban ideas formcd the basis of  the tempit  dccor. r t ion n the l )akhle i r  L)asrs,  but  r ts
in i lucnco e-xtcnded into other i l re. rs i ls  rvel l .  l l .  l l ianchr has rccent l l  porntcd àt  tho s lmt lar t t ies rn the
ma te r í a l r e rna ins f r omfune r ; r r t  c ( ) n t cx t s rn Ihebes ; rnd thcS ( )u the r l t ( ) . l s l s . '
t )ne of  the remarkable aspccts of  thc Dakhleh tcmplc dccoratron is  i ts  cohesion.  I  hc sanre gods are
deprcte'd (m the tenple t'alls rn drftercnt parts of the oasrs. fhcsc gocls bctral' ;rn cmphasrs on the local
cul ts tn the rchcfs,  thc rcason ior  rvhrch I  sugg,ested rn chaptcr  2 to be a lornecl  fcst ival  in the oasrs rn
r lhích al l  i ts  dr '1t l t 's  part lc lpated.  The possrbr l r t l  o l  such . r  jorncd festrr ' : r l  becan'rc less rcmote af ter
t'ramining the scenes oi the prlcsts of Kellis in chaptr,-r.l and the scenes of the palm nb ofícnng rn chapter
7.  Both chapters concluded n ' i th an independent c l . r t rng of  thc ntuals rnvoh'cd t r )  the date of  I  I t 'br .  . \ t
Deir e 1-l laggar, thr: visitor's dipinti upon thc teme'nos n'all confrrm the cclebratron ()i a public fostiv:rl on
this dav. fhesc scarcc indicartions suSgest a celobratron in l)akhleh on 1 -l t'br rlhich rnvcrlvecl severai of
thc local temples, rvhich rncludcd thosc of Deir t'l-l Iagrar ancl lsmant el-Khar;rb. The ()ccaslon mav have
bet'n associ;rted lvrth the corttnatiort oÍ a goci, as is sup;g,ested bv thc uso ot palm ribs anci thr- prescnce of
t hc5 ;odd t ' s scso f t h t -Ne r ' r 'Yea r .  I t r s i n t c r cs t l ng i n th l scL rnnec t i on tha t t hecaknda ro f  t hepapv rusSa lhc r
I \ , t  associatcs tho date of  I  T lb i  t ' r th the'gods of  the foreigrr  lancls ' .  ls  r t  possíble,  th:r t  thrs Nen'
Krrrgdom text  rcfers t ( )  a prccurser o i  the sarnc f t -st rval  rn Dt ' rkhleh in oar l rer  hmcs? speculatron on thc
nature ot  thc ie 's t rval  rv i l l  doubt less c()nt lnuo as no\ \ 'nraterra l  enrerges i rom thc or5( , lnS ( \aJV. l t l ( ) r ' rs  i l . ]
the oasrs.
t e37). -t r 5 10.
I  ( l r d d r , ,  I , j v l ! i l t i l ( ) n s r s : , 7 1  7 1 ,  I 5 l - 5 5  f a b l e  V l l .
. t . \ i l t t L ' t t f  I . i 7 1 r t , È s v r y .  ( l o t . \ n s ( . I { ' s ,  l . r 9 o ) , e r l . i r i  \ .  i h o r n r : ,  i l t  t l .
i  \ 1 1 , 9  1 0 ,  r s  p o s s r h l l ,  , ) l s l )  t o  l r ( .  e n r e n r l e c i  l n  i h c  (  , t l r o  r ' r l c n r l r r :  I  e  t t ,  l t l n t t l t i r t t l ,  l . l l  c ) i
